College of Humanities and Sciences
L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs

Criminal Justice
CRJS 252 JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM
10452 001 (3) Jun 27 – Jul 28 (5 wks)
MTWR 0100PM – 0315PM BUNS 2141
FUZIT, M

CRJS 253 INTRODUCTION TO CORRECTIONS
10304 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940AM BUNS 1108
DAVE, J

CRJS 355 FOUNDATIONS OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
10453 001 (3) Jun 27 – Jul 28 (5 wks)
MTWR 1000AM – 1245PM BUNS 3115
FUZIT, M

CRJS 380 RESEARCH METHODS IN CRJS
13357 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (12 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940AM BUNS 1108
LMUH, R

CRJS 425 VIOLENT CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION
12300 001 (3) Jun 13 – Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MW 1200PM – 0245PM BUSNS 2141
LMUH, R

Geography
GEOG 203 PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY
13308 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
MTWR 0100PM – 0315PM BUNS 2107
REDAY, K

GEOG 204 PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY
10303 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 28 (8 wks)
MTWR 0100PM – 0315PM BUNS 2107
REDAY, K

GEOG 333 WORLD REGIONS WI
13184 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940AM BUNS 2138
DIMITROV, D

GEOG 334 WORLD REGIONS
13176 001 (3) May 24 – Jul 14 (8 wks)
MTWR 0800PM – 1015PM BUSNS 2138
DIMITROV, D

GEOG 402 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10801 001 (1) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
ACCORDINO, J

GEOG 402 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10802 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
ACCORDINO, J

GEOG 402 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10803 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
ACCORDINO, J

GEOG 421 INTRO TO GEOGRAPHIC INFO SCIENCE
12396 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
MW 0400PM – 0640PM BUNS 4102
JOHNS, T

Political Science
POLI 103 U.S. GOVERNMENT
11705 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940PM BANKS, M

POLI 105 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
11707 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 23 (5 wks)
MTWR 0800AM – 1020AM SAME AS INTL-201

POLI 105 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
12414 001 (3) Jun 13 – Aug 3 (8 wks)
MW 0900AM – 0940PM BUNS 2102

POLI 107 POLITICAL THEORY
12388 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
MTWR 0800AM – 1020AM OLVPN 3099

POLI 306 THE CONGRESS
11709 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MW 0900AM – 1105AM WIKSTROM, N

POLI 314 U.S. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
11711 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 3 (10 wks)
MW 0900AM – 0940PM OLVPN 1033

POLI 311 CITY POLITICS UE
11712 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (8 wks)
TR 0800PM – 0940PM BUNS 2135

POLI 322 STATE & LOCAL GOVERNMENT POLITIC
11713 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 10 (3 wks)
OLVPN 2084

POLI 365 INTER POLITICAL ECON WI
11715 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)
TBA
TWIGG, J

POLI 365 INTER POLITICAL ECON WI
11716 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
TWIGG, J

POLI 365 INTER POLITICAL ECON WI
12389 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
TR 0100PM – 0315PM TEMPL 2224

Public Administration
PADM 667 PUBLIC HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
12310 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940PM OFCMP

PADM 692 ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
11472 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940PM BUSNS 2105

PADM 693 NONPROFIT LAW, GOVERN & ETHICS
11481 001 (3) Jul 14 – Aug 12 (5 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940PM OFCMP

PADM 696 ADV PUBL PERSONNEL MGMT
11483 001 (3) Jun 13 – Jul 21 (6 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940PM TEMPL 2224

PADM 698 TOP: PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT
11488 003 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
TR 0800PM – 0940PM BUSNS 2107

PADM 698 TOP: WORKFORCE DIVERSITY
11228 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
F 0800AM – 0940PM OFCMP

PADM 698 TOP: WORKFORCE DIVERSITY
11228 002 (2) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
F 0800AM – 0940PM OFCMP

PADM 698 TOP: WORKFORCE DIVERSITY
11228 003 (2) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
F 0800AM – 0940PM OFCMP

Public Administration
PADM 693 PADM PRACTICUM
11489 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
HAMBRICK, R

PADM 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN PADM
11490 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA

PADM 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN PADM
11491 002 (2) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA

PADM 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN PADM
11492 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA

PADM 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN PADM
11493 004 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA

Urban Studies and Planning
URSP 116 INTRO TO THE CITY UE
12270 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MW 0800AM – 0940PM LIFSCB 0250

URSP 246 HOUSING & COMMUNITY UE
12272 001 (3) Jun 23 – Jul 10 (3 wks)
MW 0800AM – 1020AM ENGRB 0103

URSP 391 TOP: URBAN CITIES STUDY TOUR
12161 C91 (3) May 23 – Jul 10 (3 wks)
TBA

URSP 392 INDEPENDENT STUDY
11270 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
ACCORDINO, J

URSP 392 INDEPENDENT STUDY
11270 002 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
ACCORDINO, J

URSP 392 INDEPENDENT STUDY
11270 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
TBA
ACCORDINO, J
### Mass Communications

**MASC 101 MASS COMMUNICATIONS**  
13274  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)  
THOMAS, C  
MASC 203 WRITING FOR MASS MEDIA WI  
11130  001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)  
RUGGERI, M  
MASC 290 ETH PROBS MASS MEDIA  
11051  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)  
THOMAS, C  
MASC 290 ETH PROBS MASS MEDIA  
11052  002 (3) Jun 13 – Jul 21 (6 wks)  
DAILEY , R  
MASC 300 MEDIA GRAPHICS  
12435  901 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)  
STAFF  
MASC 323 PUBLIC RELATIONS  
11036  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)  
STEIN, L  
MASC 333 PUBLIC RELATIONS WRITING WI  
11037  002 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)  
MARTIN, E  
MASC 335 PUBLIC RELATIONS PRODUCTION  
11038  001 (3) May 24 – Jul 14 (8 wks)  
SCOTT, J  
MASC 380 INTRODUCTION TO ADVERTISING  
11138  001 (3) May 29 – Jun 10 (3 wks)  
RYAN, T  
MASC 408 COMMUNICATIONS LAW  
11047  001 (3) Jun 14 – Aug 4 (8 wks)  
DYBING, R  
MASC 425 PUBLIC RELATIONS RESEARCH  
11043  001 (3) May 29 – Jun 10 (3 wks)  
MARTIN, E  

**URSP 392 INDEPENDENT STUDY**  
11276  001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  
**URSP 521 INTRO TO GEOGRAPHIC INFO SCIENCE**  
12236  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)  
RUVN, I  
**URSP 525 SITE PLANNING AND GRAPHICS**  
12175  001 (3) Jun 13 – Aug 4 (8 wks)  
HIGGINS, R  
**URSP 691 TOP: GERMAN CITIES STUDY TOUR**  
12274  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)  
TBA  
**URSP 764 THESIS OR PROJECTS**  
12166  001 (6) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  
**URSP 797 DIRECTED RESEARCH**  
12168  002 (2) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  
**URSP 797 DIRECTED RESEARCH**  
12169  003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  

---

**URSP 392 INDEPENDENT STUDY**  
11276  001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  
**URSP 521 INTRO TO GEOGRAPHIC INFO SCIENCE**  
12236  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)  
RUVN, I  
**URSP 525 SITE PLANNING AND GRAPHICS**  
12175  001 (3) Jun 13 – Aug 4 (8 wks)  
HIGGINS, R  
**URSP 691 TOP: GERMAN CITIES STUDY TOUR**  
12274  001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)  
TBA  
**URSP 764 THESIS OR PROJECTS**  
12166  001 (6) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  
**URSP 797 DIRECTED RESEARCH**  
12168  002 (2) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  
**URSP 797 DIRECTED RESEARCH**  
12169  003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)  
TBA  
ACCORDINO, J  
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED  

---

### College of Humanities and Sciences  
School of Mass Communications
College of Humanities and Sciences
School of World Studies

Anthropology

ANTH 103 INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY
10047 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks) MV 1005PM – 0440PM TEMPS 1106 WACKINS, M
SWIM AS REG. 121

ANTH 103 INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY
12344 002 (3) Jun 14 – Aug 8 (8 wks) TR 0900PM – 0405PM USCB 0151 STAFF

ANTH 105 INTRODUCTION TO ARCHAEOLOGY
12346 001 (3) Jun 14 – Aug 8 (8 wks) TR 0900PM – 0405PM USCB 0155 MEANS, B
SWIM AS REG. 111

ANTH 375 FIELD ARCHAEOLOGY
12351 010 (6) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks) MTWF 0805AM – 0435PM GCMP BENNETT, A

ANTH 391 TOP: THE MAYA OF YUCATAN MEXICO
12348 001 (3) Jun 27 – Jul 28 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

ANTH 449 INTRODUCTION TO LINGUISTICS
10048 001 (3) Jun 13 – Jul 13 (4 wks) MTWF 1005AM – 1205PM FSDB 0119 KUHN, E
SWIM AS REG. 108

ANTH 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10049 001 (1) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA BENNETT, A

ANTH 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10050 002 (2) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA BENNETT, A

ANTH 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10051 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA BENNETT, A

ANTH 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10052 004 (4) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA BENNETT, A

ANTH 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10053 005 (5) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA BENNETT, A

ANTH 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
10054 006 (6) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA BENNETT, A

Foreign Languages

FRLG 480 FOR LANG URBAN INTERN UG
10979 001 (1) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA MURPHY-JUDY, K

FRLG 480 FOR LANG URBAN INTERN UG
10980 002 (2) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA MURPHY-JUDY, K

FRLG 480 FOR LANG URBAN INTERN UG
10981 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks) TBA MURPHY-JUDY, K

French

Students with at least three units of French and who wish to continue study of that language at VCU, must take the Language Placement Test before registering. The test will be held on Wednesday, April 6 and Thursday, April 7 at noon or 1 p.m. in the Language Learning Center, Hibbs Building, Room 424. Students must arrive on time.

FREN 101 ELEMENTARY FRENCH
10791 001 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) MTWFV 0800AM – 1035AM BUSNS 2135

FREN 102 ELEMENTARY FRENCH
10792 001 (4) May 27 – Jul 29 (5 wks) MTWFV 0800AM – 1035AM BUSNS 1109

FREN 103 ELEMENTARY FRENCH
10793 001 (4) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 201 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH
10794 001 (4) May 27 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 202 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH READINGS
10795 001 (4) May 27 – Jul 29 (5 wks) MTWFV 1000AM – 1245PM BUSNS 1108

FREN 204 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH READINGS
12458 010 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 205 INTERMEDIATE CONVERSATION
12459 050 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 206 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH READINGS
12460 050 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 207 FRENCH CIVILIZATION & CULTURE II
12461 050 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 210 FRENCH REGIONAL CULTURE
12462 010 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 211 FRENCH CONTEMPORARY CULTURE
12463 010 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

FREN 491 TOPICS
12464 010 (3) Jun 24 – Jul 30 (5 wks) TBA KAPANGA, K

Geography

See the L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs for geography courses.

German

Students with at least three units of German and who wish to continue study of that language at VCU, must take the Language Placement Test before registering. The test will be held on Wednesday, April 6 and Thursday, April 7 at noon or 1 p.m. in the Language Learning Center, Hibbs Building, Room 424. Students must arrive on time.

International Studies

A list of additional courses approved for International Studies may be obtained from the Web: http://www.has.vcu.edu/wld/academics/major/intnvlstudies/degreereq.html or from Professor Nelson (ahnelson@vcu.edu).

INTL 103 INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY
12340 010 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks) MV 1005PM – 0440PM TEMPS 1106 WACKINS, M
SWIM AS REG. 121

INTL 103 INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY
12345 010 (3) Jun 14 – Aug 8 (6 wks) TR 0900PM – 0405PM USCB 0151 STAFF

INTL 104 INTRODUCTION TO ARCHAEOLOGY
12347 010 (3) Jun 14 – Aug 8 (6 wks) TR 0900PM – 0405PM USCB 0151 MEANS, B
SWIM AS REG. 111

INTL 105 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
11002 010 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks) MV 1005PM – 0440PM BUSNS 2105 SALAIDIVI, C
SWIM AS REG. 108

INTL 105 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
12411 010 (3) Jun 13 – Aug 3 (8 wks) MV 1005PM – 0440PM BUSNS 2102 NEWMANN, W
SWIM AS REG. 108
ITAL 201 INTERMEDIATE ITALIAN 12478 C90 (3) Jul 1 – Jul 31 (4.5 wks) TBA CURRIBLIO, C CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

ITAL 202 INTERMEDIATE ITALIAN READINGS 12479 C90 (3) Jul 1 – Jul 31 (4.5 wks) TBA CURRIBLIO, C OBLIGATORY TEXT: RECOMMENDED TEXT: CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

ITAL 205 INTERMEDIATE CONVERSATION 12480 C90 (3) Jul 1 – Jul 31 (4.5 wks) TBA CURRIBLIO, C OBLIGATORY TEXT: RECOMMENDED TEXT: CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

ITAL 330 THEMES IN ITALIAN LITERATURE 12481 C90 (3) Jul 1 – Jul 31 (4.5 wks) TBA CURRIBLIO, C OBLIGATORY TEXT: RECOMMENDED TEXT: CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

ITAL 391 TOP: THE ITALIANS 11018 C90 (3) Jul 1 – Jul 31 (4.5 wks) TBA CURRIBLIO, C SAME AS RELS 312 CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

ITAL 301 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11286 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA CVRIBLIO, C CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

Religious Studies

RELS 101 INTRO TO RELIGIOUS STUDIES 11202 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 398 THE HIGH MIDDLE AGES 12215 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 311 RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD 12180 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 312 RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD 11830 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 317 ISLAM 12102 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 333 PSYCHOLOGY AND RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE 12464 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 334 RELIGION IN CONTEMPORARY AMERICA 12401 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 340 GLOBAL ETHICS & RELIGIONS 11860 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (3 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY 11834 C90 (1) May 23 – Jun 23 (12 wks) TBA EDWARDS, C CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY 11835 C90 (2) May 23 – Jun 23 (12 wks) TBA EDWARDS, C CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 592 INDEPENDENT STUDY 11836 C90 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (12 wks) TBA EDWARDS, C CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

RELS 592 INDEPENDENT STUDY 11837 C90 (1) May 23 – Jun 23 (12 wks) TBA EDWARDS, C CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

Spanish

Students with at least three units of Spanish and who wish to continue study of that language at VCU, must take the Language Placement Test before registering. The test will be held on Wednesday, April 6 and Thursday, April 7 at noon or 1 p.m. in the Language Learning Center, Hibbs Building, Room 424. Students must arrive on time.

SPAN 101 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11965 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 101 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11966 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 102 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11967 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 103 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11968 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 104 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11969 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 105 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11970 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 106 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11971 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 107 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 11972 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 201 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH 11872 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 202 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH 11873 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 203 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH 11874 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 204 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH 11875 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 205 INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION 11876 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 206 INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION 11877 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;

SPAN 207 INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION 11878 C90 (4) May 23 – Jun 24 (4.5 wks) TBA MUNOZ, E CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 205</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12472</td>
<td>CR1</td>
<td>(3) May 28 – Jun 25 (4 wks)</td>
<td>CRUZ, R</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12486</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12505</td>
<td>CR0</td>
<td>(3) Jun 11 – Jul 10 (4 wks)</td>
<td>SORIA-NIETO, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12506</td>
<td>CR0</td>
<td>(3) Jun 11 – Jul 10 (4 wks)</td>
<td>SORIA-NIETO, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12507</td>
<td>CR0</td>
<td>(3) Jun 11 – Jul 10 (4 wks)</td>
<td>SORIA-NIETO, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12473</td>
<td>CR1</td>
<td>(3) May 28 – Jun 25 (4 wks)</td>
<td>CRUZ, R</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12489</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12503</td>
<td>CR0</td>
<td>(3) Jun 11 – Jul 10 (4 wks)</td>
<td>SORIA-NIETO, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12490</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12508</td>
<td>CR0</td>
<td>(3) Jun 11 – Jul 10 (4 wks)</td>
<td>SORIA-NIETO, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12491</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12492</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12493</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANG ISS IN SPAN SPEAK UE</td>
<td>12494</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCIAL SPANISH</td>
<td>12495</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12504</td>
<td>CR0</td>
<td>(3) Jun 11 – Jul 10 (4 wks)</td>
<td>SORIA-NIETO, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12497</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12498</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12499</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV SPAN CONVERSATION</td>
<td>12496</td>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>(3) Jun 24 – Jul 23 (4 wks)</td>
<td>MUNOZ, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Everything you need for school. Except a bigger brain.**

Books, apparel, supplies and more. We've got it all.

[energy squared]

Your Official VCU Bookstore on Campus

1111 W. Broad Street
Ph: (804) 828-1578

gfollett.com

online or campus
CHEM 100 INTRODUCTORY CHEMISTRY
10320 001 3 Jun 14 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 0800AM - 0950AM
TEMP 2226
MTWR 1000AM - 1150AM
TEMP 2226
Manske, J
COPReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 101 GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB I
10321 001 3 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MWF 0900AM - 1050AM
TEMP 1169
MWF 1000AM - 1150AM
OLVPH 1024
Ameen, D
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 101 GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB I
10322 002 3 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MWF 0900AM - 1050AM
OLVPH 1024
Ameen, D
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 101 GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB I
10334 001 3 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 0900AM - 1050AM
OLVPH 1024
Ameen, D
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 102 GENERAL CHEMISTRY II
10352 002 3 May 26 - Aug 11 (11 wks)
MWF 1200PM - 0150PM
TEMP 1169
MWF 0800AM - 0950AM
OLVPH 1028
Moses, M
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 102 GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB II
10356 001 3 May 26 - Aug 11 (11 wks)
MTWR 1200PM - 0150PM
TEMP 1169
MWF 0800AM - 0950AM
OLVPH 1028
Moses, M
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 301 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I
10390 001 3 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 1030AM - 1220PM
TEMP 1169
Baker, M
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 301 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I
12453 002 3 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 1030AM - 1220PM
BUNS 1133
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 301 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I
10357 001 1 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 1030AM - 1220PM
TEMP 1169
Moses, M
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 301 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I
10339 001 1 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 1030AM - 1220PM
TEMP 1169
Moses, M
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 302 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II
10350 001 3 Jul 14 - Aug 12 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 1030AM - 1220PM
TEMP 1169
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 302 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II
10391 001 3 Jul 14 - Aug 12 (4.5 wks)
MTWR 1030AM - 1220PM
TEMP 1169
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 303 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY I
10303 001 3 Jun 13 - Jul 13 (4.5 wks)
MWF 1000AM - 1150AM
OLVPH 1028
Shillady, D
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 309 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
10227 001 3 May 26 - Aug 11 (11 wks)
MTWR 1000AM - 1150AM
OLVPH 1028
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEZ 309 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS LABORATORY
12482 001 1 May 26 - Aug 11 (11 wks)
MTWR 1000AM - 1150AM
OLVPH 4038
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH
10348 001 3 May 23 - Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWR 1000AM - 1150AM
OLVPH 2079
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
CHEM 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH
10347 001 3 May 23 - Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWR 1000AM - 1150AM
OLVPH 2079
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
ENGL 101 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP I
10268 001 3 May 24 - Jul 14 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1118
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
ENGL 101 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP I
10570 903 3 Jun 13 - Aug 3 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
Collins, S
ENGL 101 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP I
10569 001 3 Jul 14 - Aug 12 (4 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
Collins, S
ENGL 101 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP II
10572 001 3 Jun 13 - Aug 3 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
Rothenberg, J
ENGL 200 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP II
10574 903 3 Jun 14 - Aug 4 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
ENGL 200 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP II
10568 904 3 Jun 13 - Aug 3 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
MacRury, L
ENGL 200 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP II
10570 902 3 Jun 24 - Jul 14 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
ENGL 200 WRITING & RHETORIC WORKSHOP II
10569 905 3 Jun 14 - Aug 4 (8 wks)
MTWRF 1030AM - 1230PM
BUSNS 1131
Staff
COReq Required SEE BULLETIN
ENGL 300- and 400-level English courses. Students must have 24 credits
English
II. ENGL 200 is a prerequisite for all upper-level writing courses
ENG 303, 304, 305, etc.

English
ENG 101 Writing and Rhetoric Workshop I is prerequisite to all 200-level English courses; one lower-division literature survey course (ENG 201 – 291 or equivalent) is prerequisite to all 300- and 400-level English courses. Students must have 24 credits
ENG 101 Writing and Rhetoric Workshop II. ENG 200 is a prerequisite for all upper-level writing courses
ENG 303, 304, 305, etc.
Statistics

Students requiring statistics courses for their majors should check with their departments/advisers regarding which courses are appropriate. Some departments require STAT 210, some require STAT 208, and some recommend (but do not require) one or the other. Note that the prerequisite for either course is a satisfactory score on the Mathematics Placement Test or completion of MATH 131 or a higher level math course. Transfer students can demonstrate accepted transfer credit for a college algebra (or higher level) course as a prerequisite.

Students may not receive credit toward graduation for both STAT 208 and STAT 210.

STAT 208 STATISTICAL THINKING
11900 012 (3) May 31 – Jun 22 (3.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM BUSNS 2139
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 208 STATISTICAL THINKING
11901 012 (3) May 31 – Jun 22 (3.5 wks)
MTWRF 1010AM – 1200PM BUSNS 2139
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 208 STATISTICAL THINKING
11969 001 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM TEMP 3303
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 208 STATISTICAL THINKING
11969 002 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWRF 1010AM – 1200PM TEMP 3303
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 208 STATISTICAL THINKING
11969 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM TEMP 3303
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
11997 001 (3) May 31 – Jun 24 (3.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM BUSNS 2139
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
11997 002 (3) May 31 – Jun 24 (3.5 wks)
MTWRF 1010AM – 1200PM BUSNS 2139
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
11997 004 (3) May 31 – Jun 24 (3.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM STAT 208
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
12000 007 (3) Jun 27 – Jul 22 (3.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM TEMP 3303
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
12001 001 (3) Jun 28 – Aug 10 (7.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM TEMP 3312
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
12002 003 (3) Jun 28 – Aug 10 (7.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM TEMP 3312
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 210 BASIC PRACTICE OF STATISTICS
12003 015 (3) Jun 28 – Aug 10 (7.5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM TEMP 3303
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 301 APPLICATIONS OF STATISTICS
12425 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM FISHER C103
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 301 APPLICATIONS OF STATISTICS
12425 002 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM FISHER C103
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 598 INTRO TO SOCIAL STATISTICS
12174 050 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (5 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM CABEL B-042
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 691 SP TOP-APPLIED SURVIVAL ANALYSIS
12347 901 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH
12014 901 (1) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

STAT 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH
12015 902 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

STAT 698 THESIS
12017 903 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF

Women’s Studies

WMNS 206 AFRICAN AMERICAN FAMILY RELATION
12170 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 1200PM BUSNS 1118
SAME AS AFAM-292
STAFF
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 206 AFRICAN AMERICAN FAMILY RELATION
12409 002 (3) Jul 25 – Aug 12 (3 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 1200PM TEMP 3310
SAME AS AFAM-292
STAFF
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 236 WOMEN IN LITERATURE
12171 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 10 (3 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 1200PM BUSNS 2120
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 236 WOMEN IN LITERATURE
12172 001 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (6 wks)
MTWRF 1010AM – 1245PM CABE L-042
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 305 PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN
12174 050 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (6 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 1200PM CABE L-042
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 391 TOP-CONT ISSUES FEMINIST THEORY
12174 050 (3) May 23 – Jun 23 (6 wks)
MTWRF 1010AM – 1245PM CABE L-042
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 391 TOP-GENDER POLI IN POP CULTURE
12425 001 (3) May 23 – Jul 13 (8 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM FISHER C103
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 391 TOP-WOMEN’S WORLD STUD ABROAD I
12220 090 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM OFCM
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 391 TOP-WOMEN’S WORLD STUD ABROAD II
12221 090 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
MTWRF 0900AM – 0955AM OFCM
STAFF
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

WMNS 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
12175 001 (1) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF
SULLY, D

WMNS 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
12175 002 (2) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF
SULLY, D

WMNS 492 INDEPENDENT STUDY
12177 003 (3) May 23 – Aug 12 (12 wks)
STAFF
SULLY, D